Outreach

Angelica and I met with Tasha Patrick, Life Enrichment Assistant at the Northfield Hospital Longterm Care to talk about outreach services for seniors. We shared information on the Homebound Program and other programming ideas including bring the bookmobile for a visit.

Book Bike
May 9th: Angelica rode the bike with Greenvale students on Bike to School Day
May 12th: Training with Eric : Becky N, Yani
May 18th: Training with Eric: Layna & Tyler
May 19th: Training with Eric: Jamie, Angelica, Laurie, Betsy (volunteer)

Bookmobile
May 1st: Promise Fair – 42 people- 3 library cards issued
May 7th: ESL Class Visit (Emmaus Church)- 10 people- 2 library cards issued
May 9th: ESL Class Visit (NCRC)- 11 people- 2 library cards issued
May 9th: Family School Visit (NCRC)- 6 people – 1 library card issued
May 13th: St. Dominic Church (after Spanish mass)- 23 people
May 14th: Steve trained Jamie to drive
May 18th: St. Dominic School (PR) 155 people
May 21st: Truck & Tractor Night (Community Event)- 173 people